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tute. Plans were announced for a
parsonage tea to be Kiven St. Pat-
rick's day. The girls of the high
school 'economics classes served
dainty refreshments from a long
table having a red and white color
scheme. The girls serving included:
Pauline Trozelle, Marlon Chamber-
lain. Venetta Eraser, Virginia
Smith, Unnnie Alcorn, and Jose-
phine Wolfe. Those enjoying the
affair were Mrs. llerlha llarge,
Mrs. Belle Cooke, Mrs. Ethel Tur-

ner, Mrs. W. J. Ladd, Mrs. Jack
Culver. Jr., .Mrs. P. A. Comstock,
Mrs. Wm. Lucas, Mrs. J. W. Cul-

ver, Sr.. Mrs. F. L. Young. Mrs.
Nellie Parker. Mrs. Win. Woods,

Mrs. Emma Cross and the hostes

W.C.T.U. BENEFIT
LUNCHEON HELD AT
CHAMBERL1N HOME

Mrs. C. A. Chamberlin very grac-

iously entertained at a lovely y

o'clock luncheon at her home
on West First street Thursday.

Miniature pictures of Frances
Willard were cleverly used as a
decorative motif on the table. Cov-
ers were placed for Mrs. Hinder
Laird, Mrs. l'aul lllaskey, Mrs.
Maude Hitmen, Mrs. Nova Ware,
Mrs. It. I.. Hudson. Mrs. Kdith Ack-er- t,

Mrs. W. Fisher, Mrs. Kmma
Troub. .Mrs. Woodruff. Mrs. Duff.
Mrs. Anna Carson. Mrs. Karl Aj;ee
anil the hostess, Mrs. Chamberlin.

luncheons to be given by the mem-- 1

Uej'S OI Hie W.l .I.U. Ill ueiii inn
Idete the union's utiota for the
Frances Willard Centenary F.duca-tion-

fund, with which the nation-
al and slate branches will continue
to enlarge and intensify its educa-
tional iiroKrams.

Mrs. Karl Agee presented the
highlights of the r t

program as carried out by this state
anil Douglas county. She slated
that us n result of the first point
"Spiritual Kducation" many new

prayer hands have been organized
and much interest has been created
In searching the Iliblc for temper-
ance and tithing truths. Under the
second or"Alcohol Education" point
the state has had Miss Dora Young,
a graduate of the Alcohol Educa-
tion seminar at Evanslon, Illinois,
teaidi in the state colleges nnd

' normal schools for two months last
fall and one month in 1!:!7. Uy this
method or training the one million
teachers in the three hundred col-

leges and training schools, the
W.C.T.l'. hopes to reach the thirty
million pupils and students from

the twenty-fiv- e million homes; a
, set of scientific reference books

han been placed in the state library
and in the libraries al O.S.C., U. of
O and the three normal schools;
broadcast of three radio record sets
and many regular broadcasts by
members, two of these radio rec-

ord through thesels were released
local station: placed twenty-fiv-

road signs. One such sign is on the
l'aclflc highway north of this ci y,

the county being responsible lor Its

erection; brought to the slate three
motion pictures produced by the
National and shown in various
parts of the state, one the Ilene-liiie-

Reprobate, was shown at
Junior high and again at the Doug-

las countv Sunday school conven-

tion; had Mr. and Mrs. James
Willi his car. "Safety on

Wheels," In slate four days will

two hours spent In ltoseburg and

many minor projects giving desir-

able results.
To continue with the above

point the county executive
chose Kev. s.meetingat a recent

liavnor Smith to present the same
to the civic clubs. Mrs. W. M. CamP;
hell to the P.T.A.s and V'''B
clubs: Mrs. T. U. Iluseubar to the

granges and the general olficeis to

the Missionary and Ladies Aid

P'Tl'ieS'third point "Character Edit;
cation." reminds members to H

with every effort put forth h

churches, schools and other agen-

cies for the promotion ol character
education and lo lend influence lo

belli create an aggressive conimi li-

lt social evils. hev aliunde against
"citizenship eduactioli" point urges
the studv or understanding the

principles nnd workings of govern-

ment attend political meetings, and

lie informed about local conditions.
Through the "peace education
point the sliidy of the principles
anil proceedings of movements aim-

ing toward world peave. and write
letters or send telegrams to co

gressmen when any question of in

teiiialioaal relations is being con-

sidered, also to improve all opl
Utilities to develop friendships with

persons ol other countries.

I WEST MELROSE CLUB
HAS FINE MEETING

MELROSE. February 1.1. Mrs.

George Cooper was a charming hos-

tess to the West Melrose club at
her home Thursday afternoon.
Needlework, the business meeting
and a quiz on "Oregon" were the
major features of the tilternoon.
Mrs. Andrew linrie conducted the
quiz and Mrs. George Felt received
the attractive prize tor making the

highest score.
At the close or the afternoon a

delicious lunch was served by the
hostess al one long table gay with

Mexican pottery. The centerpiece,
featuring pussywillows, was flank-.e-

bv tall lighted tapers. Those
the event were: Mrs. 'Ihrou

Abel. Mrs. C. O. Criteser, Mrs.

John Richards, Mr. and Mrs. George
Fell, Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Seeley.
Mrs. Kenneth Conn, Mrs. Andrew

linrie. Mrs. Leonard Cooper. Mrs.
W G Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. George
Cooper and Mrs. II. 11. Thompson.

loins, lb. liiiylnK prices: new;
hens, 25c lb.; tonis. lb.

I'OTATOKS Yakima gems. 1.15
cental; local. 1.00-1- . 10: Deschutes
Kcms, 1.25 cental: Klamath Fall
No. 1 Kcms, 1.2.1-1- . 5:,; California.
sweets, per fiOlb. crate;
new California triumphs, ( ) per
.'.(Mb. box: Florida, 2.40.

ONIONS Oregon No. 1,

per cental: sets, 4io lb.
WOOL Willamette valley, nom-

inal; medium. lb.; course
and braids, lb.: lambs ami
fall, 2oc lb.; eastern Oregon,
lb. .

HAY KelliiiK P'l to retailers:
Alfalfa, No. 1. 1'i Oo ton : oat vetch,
12.00 ion: clover. 11.00 Ion; timo-

thy, pastern Oreiion, 19.00; 110 Val-le-

14.00 Urn. Portland.
"HOl'rt 1U3S clusters. 101-2- io

lb.: luilKles. 211c lb.
MOHAIR Nominal. 1SS,

'itu.
f'ASCARA MARK IluyillK price:

103S peel, 5e lb.

LIVESTOCK
POItTI.ANO, Ore., Feb. 13.

(AP) (H. S. Dept. Afjr.l HO(!H
Market opened steady. 25 lower

later: packlne sows sleailv; bulk
cood choice lb. driveln.i
8IJO-7- on earlv. 8.50 later: lop
cailols 8.75; 230:100 lb. ilriveilH

; llpht litthts K.00 I0: park-ii-

sows fi.25-5- extreme I'.ravlea
down to 5.50; feeder pins .

CATT1.R Steers and t

25 hlKber. bulls and vealen)
steady; bulk eood fed steers

lb. 9.25-50- ; medium loads
8 common Rood
771 lb. fed hellers 8.50: bulk Rood
8.00-25- ; common-mediu-

Rood cows on het'eretle order 7.50;
bulk niediuni-Roo- com-

mon Kratles down to 4.50; low cut-

ter mid cutter cows ;

Rood bulls 5.50 (1.50;
vealers few olllstai'.il-Iii- r

vealers reached 10.50; medium
: common 5.00.

KM KM' Market steady: o

911 lb. feil woolod lambs
8.75; lb. lambs ;

shorn 94 lb. lambs 8.25; few good
w'ooled slaughter ewes 5.00; e

shorn ewes

Coming Wednesday
4 DAYS!
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ERROL BETTE

FLYNN DAVIS

fi!M.nTaaq
Shows 27-- P. M.

Mat a. 25c Eves. 35c Kiddles 10c

2 BIG SHOWS

Today and Tuesday
The "KIN(1 OP AU'ATKA" is

hack...
with crime-doiu'-

most
d a nacrous
racket!

mm
Meet the new
romantic lov
ers of the
tcreen! You'll
be the first to
crown them
t h e reigning
romantic team
in n'Otion pic- -

ff& GL.U347 IS
WITH

JOEL McCREA iCh.iui I lunar irrnt" " " - l nnvnin lllujV. j.

Mat 25c Eves. 35c Klddin 10c

The forest service radio labora-
tories here said yesterday they had
developed a radio "telephone call"
arrangement relieving operators ot
the necessity of "standing by" for
messages.

Harold K. Iiwson, laboratory
hear), saitl the new device included
a huzzer, receiver ami transmitter
like those on telephones. When op-
erators wish to talk on emergency
sets, the buzzer Hounds, the re
ceiver is lifted ami the cull taken,
eliminating necessity for keeping
receiving instruments "open" con-

tinually.
I.awson explained that although

the set was switched on and tuner)
in nn the master station at all
times, it made nn sound unless the
receiver was picker) up. He suld
this allowed the operator at the re-

ceiving station to do other work
away from the set, going to It only
when the huzzer caled him there to
receive a message.

The device was developed for
use on portable forest service sets
where It would be impractical to
have an operator continually on
duty. Lawson said the buzzer, simi-
lar in action to a telephone bell,
would he heard a considerable dis-
tance.

ROOSEVELT STILL '

ABED WITH GRIPPE
WASHINGTON. Tel). 13. (AP)
I'ri'sldtMit' ItooKPVi'U. cnnflilfHt lo

his room Tor the last threo :iys
Willi u sllKlit allui'k of Ki'lln, to-

day was ilf.scrlbod nH Improved.
Ol'llcials Halt! hit teninnruturc

wuh normal, lull Hie White Hoiiho
physician advltmd ho atay In boil
and continue lo take IhiliKH eitay.'

Secretary .Marvin Mcintyre said
tile doctor Haw no reason why tile
president should not carry out his
plans lo leave Thursday night for
a southern cruise.

DR. WILSON SPENDS
"BETTER NIGHT"

PO ItTIiA N ), Keb. 1 ;(. (AP)
MthoiiKh the condition of Dr. Clar
ence True Wilson, noted prohibi-
tionist and Methodist church lead- -

r. remained "Just fair." Good
Samaritan hospital attendants said
today he spenL a "bolter night.

He has been HufferhiK from
uremic poisoning for about three
weeks. The illness was nmdu inoro
critical by a heart attack.

MARKET
REPORTS

PRODUCE

I'OUTI.ANII. Ore., Feb. 13.

(API llHTTUl! Prints: A grade,
29c lb. in parchment wrappers, 30c
lb. In carious; II uracil', 28e lb. In

parchment wrappers, 29c II). in ear- -

tons.
IIUTTHUFA- T- Portland delivery

inlying prices: A grade, lb.
Portland delivery: H grade, 2c lb.
less; C grade, lie lb. less; country
delivery. 2fic lb. for A grade.

KO(JS Wholesalers' buying pric-
es: Specials, 20c doz.; extras. 19c
do-..- ; standards, largo, 18c do..;
extras, medium, 17c doz.; extras,
small, llic do'.. Selling prico lo
retailers generally 2c doz. higher.

(Jl HUSK Oregon triplets, 13Jc;
Oregon loaf, 114c llrokers will pay
lc below quotations.

COUNTRY MKATS Selling
price to retailers; Counlry-klllc-

bogs, lies! bulcbers. under 1(10 lbs..
lb.; vealers, 15c lb.; light and

ihln. lb.; heavy, loc lb.;
lambs, lh.; ewes, Telle lb.;
cutler cows. lh,: tanner cows,

II) ; bulls, loc lb.
1.1 VH POI'l.THY IluyillK prices:

Leghorn broilers, to H lbs..
) lb.; 2J lbs.. (1 lb.; colored

springs, 2 lo 31 lbs., 1115c lb.; over
,IJ lbs., lb.: Leghorn bens,
over 31 lbs, lb.; under 31

lbs, 13111c lb.; colored bens, In
5 lbs., III.; over 5 lbs., ISc lb.;
No. 2 grade. 5c lh. less.

TCIIKKVS Selling prices:

FOR YOUR

TAXI

Phone 21

Allison's Residential
Beauty Shop

Special Until Feb. 11th

Oil Permanent $1.50
PHONE 384

446 N. Rose St.

3
EAT

Model Bakery

RYE

BREAD

Fresh Daily

BUY IT FROM
YOUR GROCER

Here On Business S. L. Moss,
of Ten mile, spent Saturday in this

ity attending tu business.

Shops and Visits lletle Archani
beau, of Sutberlin. was here shop,
ping am! visiting friends Saturday.

Here Saturday on Business K.

W. Ilrown, star route operator of
Canyon ville, was a business visit
or in this city Saturday.

Visiting in Salem Mrs. Nellie
,1,1.. l.il'l fni.

Saturday evening to spend a few
days visiting her mother.

Study Club to Meet The Green
P.T. A. Study club will meet at
the home of Mrs. 'George Holm at
two. o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Spend Day Here Mrs. Hello
Hanson and Mrs. Pearly Halm, of
Ten mile, spent Saturday in this
city shopping ami visiting friends.

Go to Convention W. F. Harris
nuil L. K. McClintock, of this city
left this morning for Kugene to
attend the Abstractors district con
ventiou.

Back From Seattle W. T. Pe
ters, of tbi! Standard Oil company,
has returned to bis home in this

ity, following a business trip to
Seattle.

Back From Eugene Miss Janet
Fickenscber has returner) to her
work in (he Douglas National hank,
following the week-en- visiting in
Kugene.

Comme Vous Plaite Club to Meet
The Column Vous Plaile club

will meet at two o'clock Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. IJ.
H. Laird on Winchester street.

Dr. Haynes Able to Be Out )r.
Fred L. Hay ill's, who has been
quite ill the past thrue weeks at
His home, is now reported to hi?

much improver am) able lo lie hack
in his drug store.

Rebekah Lodge to Meet ltose-
burg Hebekah bulge. No. II. will
meet in regular session al the

O. O h:ill Tiieii:iv ev.mln.r
Initiation of candidates will lake
place.

Badoura Club to Meet Hadoura
club, Daughters of the Nile, will
meet at a o'clock

dinner Tuesday evening at
the home of Mrs. A. J. Young on
Flint street.

Glee Club to Practice The Musi-1-

ess and Professional Women's
Glee ciuh will ineel at seven
o'clock louighl al Ihe studio of (lie
director, Mrs. Charles A. Ilrand. In
the Masonic building for the regu-
lar practice.

Returns to Eugene Hill Camp-
bell has relumed to his studies at
Pnlversity of Oregon, following the
week-en- here visiting his parents.
Superintendent and Mrs. W. M.

Campbell, on North Jackson street.

Returns to Work James Good-
man returned lo his work this
morning at Ihe Campbell-Sniil- and
Goodman insurance office in Port-
ia ml, following a week's illness.
Mr. Goodman was formerly in tin1
insurance business in ltoseburg.

Returns Home Mrs. L. J. Craf-to-

returned lo her home here
ibis morning, following a trip to
Kugene Saturday (o join her hus-
band for a trip lo Porlhmr) lo spend
the week-en- visiting the latter s
sisler, Mrs. Jane llopgood.

Arrives For Visit Mrs. fliarles
K. Collins, nee Ruth Gilmour, of
Longvfew. Washington, arrived
here. Saturday night to spend a few
days visiting her mother, Mrs.
Kdyth Gilmour, and her uncle am)
annl, Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Parget er.

Inter-S- Study Club to Meet
The Inier-S- Sillily club will meel
at a o'clock dessert-luncheo-

at. the home of Mrs. Geo.

afternoon, with Mrs. It. R. Itramt
in charge of the paper. Roll-cul-

tapirs will he presented.

Art and Embroidery Club to
Meet The Rosehurg Ail and

dub nil! meet Wednesday
''' the home of Mrs. Neal on
I'leser st re instead of at he
f "n' ' 'x home, as previously
planner). A putlur k luticln-o- will
billow the meeting.

Back From Klamath Falls Miss
Maud Ihiher, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. I luber. of Ibis dly. has
returner) here from Klamath Falls,
where she visited her sister, Mrs.
('. A. Ruder, and marie arrange-
ments for attending business Hchonl
there In the spring.

PORTLAND, Feb. 13- .- CAP)
Delegates to the district, nine con
vent ion of ihe CIO plywood wmk-

rs" union adopted a resolution yi
terday reriifsttn concreHs tn pro
hihlt export :H ion of l)otml;m fir
peeler and I'ort Otl'nrd cedar loirs.

The tr.ro up assert ed the first
growth supply had diminished, that,
loirs went to low cost lahor coun-
tries fur manufacture and were
sent, hack to this country to under-sei-

Amei jean niade material.

LODGE DIRECTORY
-

I. O. O. F., Phimt.nun Lodtre. No
B Meet. In 'dd Fellow. TernnU
Avery Thursday evenlnc. VIhHdi
brother, nr. fllwuva welcome

HOWAHD CASKUKKIt, N. O.
A. 1. OKLiDKS, Sec.

ses.

FULLERTON P.-- A. TO
OBSERVE FOUNDERS DAY
WEDNESDAY EVENING

A very Interesting program and
meeting of the week will he spon-
sored by Kullerton . A. at eight
o'clock Wednesday evening. Feb
ruary 15th, at the school house in
observance of Founder's day. A
heatitifur candlelight ceremony
will be rollowed by rerreshments,

Mrs. W. J. Mess Is general
chairman of the affair with Mrs.
Hugh Whipple as program

Past presidents of Fullerton
P.T- - A. have been invited as hon
ored guests of the evening. All
parents and friends are most cor
dially invited to be present.

Mrs. It. II. Mercer, president of
the Rose . A., who attended the
home economics conference at
Oregon Slate college in Corvallls
last week, will give a talk on the
conference during the program
hour.

MRS. WELCOME COMBS
HONORED AT SHOWER

CAMAS VALLEY. February 1:1.

A shower was given by Mrs.
Kuhy Water al her home Wednes-
day afternoon honoring Mrs. Wel-
come Combs.

Visiting was enjoyed by the lad
ies present and when the gifts were
presented and opened the group
gathered about to admire them,

loiter delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess assist
ed by Mrs. Vera Slantlley.

Those present were the honor
guesl, Mrs. Welcome Combs, Mrs.
Lena Penn, Mrs. Madge Standley.
Mrs. Nellie Harry, Mrs. Louise
Richter, Mrs. Albert Wafer, Mrs
Narcissus Standley, Mrs. Elsie llu-

;er, Mrs. Ruth Lawson, Mrs. Vera
Standley, Mrs. Hessie Wheeler,
Mrs. Alberta Coon and the hostess,
Mrs. Ruby Wafer.

B. P. W. C. TO HOLD
VALENTINE DINNER AND
PARTY THIS EVENING

One of the most delightful social
meetings of Ihe Ilusiness and Pro-
fessional Women's club will be
the o'clock

dinner and Valentine parly lo
be held at the Little Gypsy

in the Douglas hotel building
tonight, February loth.

Miss Vernn Carolhers is acting
as genera! chairman of the pro-
gram and social evening of the
Valentine party. anil is being assist-
ed by Mrs. Frances Lintolt, Mrs.
Grace Wells. Mrs. Carolyn Ken-

nedy anil Miss Esther llevan. All
members are most cordially invited
lo be present.

e
MRS. ROBERTSON HOSTESS
TO SEW AND SO CLUB

St'THERI.lN February 13 Mrs.
Lawrence Robertson entertained
the Sew and So club at her home
Wednesday afternoon. Sewing and
games were enjoyed, with Mrs.
Slack and Mrs. Young winning. Re
freshments were served to Mrs
Richard Rlggs, Mrs. Vein Holgale,
Mrs. Jack Culver, Jr., Mrs. Maur
ice Vogelpohl, Mrs. Clement Lever-
ing. Mrs. Ilrittain Slack. Mrs. Mark
Jordan. Mrs. Ernest Archanibeau.
.Mrs. Frank Young, Mrs. Lloyd
Cameron, by the hostess. Dainty
valentine motifs were used in dec
oration. Mrs. Slack will be the
next hostess.

NURSES TO HOLD
OPEN DINNER MEETING .

WEDNESDAY EVENING

District No. 11, of Oregon Stale
Graduate Nurses association, has
announced an open dinner meeting
for a 7:311 affair at the
I'mpqua hotel Wednesday evening.
at which time Dr. Kenneth
Kinnev, or the Veterans Adnilnis
tration Facility hospital medical
statf. is guest speaker. Anyone
interested in attending the dinner
meeting has been asked to make
reservations by calling either t

or

POET'S CORNER

SONNET OF LOVELINESS

By Rosemary larsen
You ask what is this thing called

loveliness;
Not one, nor few, but al! may tell

aright.
It may he moon and mist

of ninht;
A profile that does perfect mold

possess,
A picture of a woman's tenderness.
A blend of colors, rare, on canvas

bright.
Or words that down the ages shed

their light.
Or chord of music linR'rinq to

caress.

And so contributes each to the
vast sum

Of beauty that man's gentlest keep-
er is:

Karh in the hrart fulfills its need-
ed role;

Hint time doth tell. God's altering
hand may come,

Vet loveliness, true, great and
deeper is

A face through whoso eyes shines
a richer soul.

COP. 1839 BV NCA SIBVICC, INC. T. M. BCC O. S. PAT.

"I want you girls lo walch
.you can testify in case

P. N. G. CLUB TO
MEET AT PICKENS
HOME FRIDAY NIGHT

The Past Noble Grand Huh will
meet at 7 :3M o'clock Friday eve-

ning, February 17th, at the .1. K.
Pickens home at 412 South Main
.street, instead of the J. II. Uniley
home us previously announced.

.Mrs. Fred A. Goff will be chair
man of the ho.steHH committee and
will be assisted by Mrs. J. K.

Pickens, Mrs. Alba Spaiiu and
Mrs. T. II. liusenbark. All members
are most cordially invited to be
present.

MECHDELL CLUB HAS
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHEON

Sl'TIIKItLIN', February 13. The
Alechdell dub enjoyed a one o'clock
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Owen
Hose, Thursday. The ladies worked
on a quilt belonging o Mrs. Hose
throughout (he day. Those enjoyi-
ng; the affair were Mrs. Paul

Mrs. John Mustfrove, Mrs.
Claude Selleck, Mrs. II. W. Cheno-wth- .

Mis. Howard Wahl, and the
hostess, Mr. Hose.

RIVERSDALE STUDY CLUB
TO MEET ON WEDNESDAY

The Itiversdale . A. Study
club has announced a delightful
noon potluck luncheon and session
for Wednesday to he held at Ihe
home of Mrs. II. 11. Kruse. All
members are urged lo be present.

NEW IDEA CLUB TO
MEET ON WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Allen Moore will entertain
the New Idea club members at a
one o'clock luncheon at her home
Wednesday afternoon. All members
are cordially invited to be pres-
ent.

M. O. A. CLUB TO
MEET WEDNESDAY

The M. O. A. club will meet at
two o'clock Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Charles Mobr.
All members are most cordially in-

vited to be present.

GLENGARY SEWING CLUB
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The Glengary Sewing club will
meet at the home of Mrs. IJ. C.

Wednesday afternoon. All
members are most cordially invited
to be present.

PAIR CONFESSES
EXTORTION PLOT

ST. PAL" J Feb.
attempt to extort J 15. nun from
Charles A. Ward, president of
Ilrown & Higelow, one of the lai;-es- l

advertising specialty houses in
the country, was frustrated when
Ward and St. Paul police trapped
the conspirators, who are held to-

day at police headquarters.
Held on charges of attempted ex-

tortion are Mathew W. Stegbauer.
ISI, an and Harold

29, both of St. Paul.
Charles J. Tierney, assistant

chief of police, said Stegbauer and
McAvoy have confessed,

Stock and Bond

Averages
STOCKS

Compiled by the Associated Press
Feb. 13:

V) 1". 15 ;o
Ind'ls Hit's ITs St'ks

Tuesday (to come)
Prev. day .... 71.8 2" S .17.5 f,0.3
Month ago 740 2.U 37.1 .11.5
Year aeo i;:! fl lf).:t 'M.7 4'.iS

high 77.0 23 S 3K.M :V 4

v.vj low G7.s is. a 3.1.5 47.3

BONDS

20 10 10 10
Tlll's Ind'ls I't's Fgn.

Tuesday (to come)
Prev. day ;VJ,0 ft!M M.3 fit .ft

Month ago 1 Its ! ft:'. 4 rJ.O
Year ago 65 2 ft 6 S Mt " 65 6

'.t?.U high 61.7 ftft 2 ft4 4 62.7
193ft low 57.5 In. 7 'J'2.2 50.4

CTF.

my driving very carefully, so
we get into an accident."

At the direction of the Most Rev.
Archbishop Edward I). Howard, an
official census of the Catholic
archdiocese of Portland, Oregon,
will be taken, beginning Wednes-
day, February 15. The census will
form part of the preparations for
the celebration of the Hioth anni-
versary of the establishment of the
Catholic church in Oregon.

In St. Joseph's parish, ltoseburg,
the census will be taken under the
direction of Charles M. O'Malley,
parish chairman. Rev. Kdinund
Hyland will serve ns honorary
chairman. This local organ i.a ion
will be part of a huge force of ap
proximately 2,500 workers which
will be working a( the same time in
the other S7 parishes of the arch-
diocese.

Archbishop Howard has appoint-
ed Very Reverend Francis P.

Leipzig of Eugene, general chair-
man of the census task. Father
Leipzig has opener) diocesan head
quarters in lie McKay building,
Portland. Rev. Mr. II.via ml hu:
been appointed district chairman
ol the ltoseburg area.

During the past week, meetings
of delegates from the NN parishes
of the archdiocese have been held
in the Portland, Salem, Kugene am)
ltoseburg districts. Local instruc-lio-

meetings for the parish work-
ers are scheduled for Tuesday eve-

ning, February 11th. The workers
for St. ,loseph5s parish, ltoseburg.
will meet at the parish hall at s
p. m. on thai evening. Nightly re-

ports of the census returns will be
made in all parishes, beginning
Wednesday, February T1 It

PLAID TO 1 JEWS

I.ONnON. 13. CAP)
George Huhlee, American director
of the refugee
committee, placed before the bodv
today, the German government 's
promise of a conditional truce with
Jews, and his own resiunalion.

The resignation, which lie had de-

ferred to complete negotiations
with Germany, was understood to
have been accepted am) a new dir-
ector, not an American, appointed.

lteichsluehier Hitler s refugt
. ";,s ''' '

, ,

permitted to return If) German
trade ami Industry until their eini-L-- f

at ion could be arranged ; 1!.

Young Jews would be permitted
lo leave Germany provided they
arranged later to help I heir par
nts and other relaiives emigrate;

against further nazi
3. Older Jews would he guai ante.-r-

legislation: 4. A trust fund would
be created out of Jewish properly
In Germany to enable depart in;
Jews to finance their emigration.

DAGWELL PRAISES
CIVIC PURITY FOLK

PORTLAND. Feb. 13. (API --

"Meddlesome persons" received the
congratulations of the Right. Rev.
lienjamin D. Dag well, F.piscopal
bishop of Oregon, in a radio ad
dress yesterday for trying to get

beauty and decency in an Atm-i-

can city."
The bishop, beginning the fourth

year of bis Kpiscopate. called upon
church memberships to preserv e
good government and decency.

"We must not sit idly by while
squalor. Hordidness, vlctoutmess

ianrl the lowest form of immorality
corrupt our citizenship." be said.

Saying he bar) been criticized by
orne for devoting lime to various

programs, p Dag v. ell te-

nia rk"d :

"As for my activity In a civb'
movement to eradicate vIfiounness
and to promote decency in Port-

land, my only apology in that I was
blind to conditions for so many
months."

When Farmer Albert Clark of
rtussellville, Ky.( told RKA ofll-ci-

his Rhode Island Red hen
had stared at on electrical light
bulb so long that she. laid a bulb-shap- ed

egg, nobody believed
him. So he sent the egg to
Washington. Above Grctchen
McGowan holds the proof,
right, beside nn ordinary bulb.
The small end of the egg has n
circle of wrinkles resembling
grooves for screwing n light bulb

into a socket.

Wood's Ghost

iilElllli
Levi Dow, Maine game war-
den, holds the white partridge
shot by a hunter north of Fort
Kent.' The bird, considered by
authorities as the first of its
kind ever seen, will be placed
in the state house museum at

Augusta. '

W. ts. A., Koseourg Hevlew, No. 11

Holds regular meetings on uac.
ond and fourth Thursdays al
7:30 p. rn. Visiting slsiors Invito
to attend reviews. Maccubel
ball. Pin and CasH streets.

IIKMJC STKPHRNSON, Pres.
MRS. JKSSMC VINSON. F. So
MAUD POWKRR 8o

Rosehurg uodQo, No. 1037. L. 0
O. M. MnntH ovnry Heeond nntf

fourth of each mop)
at S:o0 D m.. Moose null, eoiitc
of Washln?ton nnd Jacksoi
streets. Visiting brothers we)

' come.
JOHN I. IIKSS. Diet.
T. C. HAKTKIKL. Sc.

Ladles' Auxiliary to Eagles. Rose
burg Aerie, No. 1497 Meets ii
Miiceahee hall on Chhh slreet, oi
Hftcond anil fourth Tuemlay eve
nlntfs of each mouth, at 8 o'clock
VinitiPK Pinters in good Btaudiuf
alwii vh wp''oine

ITU!, MKKKDITH, M. Pres.
ANNA THOZKMj. M. Sec.

DeMotsy Chapter ReKU
In r in everv hoo

fijfii ond and fourth Thurs
yWi days at the Masonic

Tfmnlft RCBIUB.

O. E. 8., Rmebura emptor No. 8--
IloldH Hinted communieatlenn ol
the flrnt and third Thurndiiya ll
each month. All aoiournliiK broth
or. nnd plte.rn are cordially In

fHrwi to attend.
.M1IS. KHA.NCKS 1.INTOTT.

W. M.

KTIIKI, WKIin. Sec.

Baby's Cold
oitcomiorta relieved

- rt(' without dosing u

'T-- s'

i iiriliiiliiiTrm

Mrs. Conn extenilcu a gracious
invitation to the club to meet with

' the Melrose Home Economics club
at their next meeting. February
23rd, at the Melrose grange hall,
when a potluck dinner will be ser-

ved at noon. All ladies present are
requested to bring one covered
dish and their own dishes. The in-

vitation was accepted and the next

regular club meeting was postponed
until Thursday afternoon. March
Bin. Mrs. George Felt will enter-
tain at her home then. All mem-

bers are cordially invited to at-

tend.

M. E. LADIES AID
HAS FINE MEETING

SVTHERMN. February 13. The
Methodist (.lilies Aid met Thurs-
day afternoon in the Arts build-

ing with Mrs. Lloyd Cameron and
Mrs. C. T. Chamberlain as hostes-
ses. The business meeting was
conducted with Mrs. Wni. Woods

presiding, and Mrs. P. A. Comstoik
S cecretary. Al the end ol the

meeting Mrs. Comstock gave the In-

teresting bit of Information that
she had held that office In that
same organization since 1!I2'I. al--

though two years of that time the
office was in charge of a substi


